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INTRODUCTION. 
Following a recomwlendation of the North Sea Roundfish 
Working Group on North Sea Cod (Anon. , 1971) a tagging programme 
has been carried out on cod in the Southern Bight. As several gaps 
in the understanding of the migration routes in this area  a r e  still 
existing, eke migration of cod especially along the Belgian coast was 
studled by means of successive tagging experiments, 
MATERUE AND METHODS. 
Four experiments were carried out off the Belgian coast on 
board the R. V. "Hinders". Another experiment took place in the Clay 
Deep on board the R. V. "%ridens" and an additional experiment was 
set up with the same vessel dong  the Dutch coast. The detailed in- 
formation concepning this programne i s  listed in tables X and 2. 
The yellsw flag system was used for the experiments I ,  2 and 
3 whereas the others were executed with the Floy-tag system. 
In accorda.nce with the agreement of the North Sea Roundfish 2 Working Croup the parameters a (mean square dispersion coefficient), 
Ct/ (mean direction of dislocation), -V (mean velocity in. this direction), 
tn (mean days absent) and tn.V (mean distance) (Jones, 1965) were 
calculated. The data have d s o  been grsupcd according tc the p e r i ~ d  
of recapture : January-April (winter), May-August (s1;?1mnier) and Scp- 
tember -Decer.ber (autumn). 
The length frequency distribution of all c ~ d  tagged is shown 
in figure 1. All the tagging experiments were carried out on immature 
cod except for  experiment 3 when a relatively large amotuit (4 20 %Jo) of 
mature c ~ d  were tagged. 
The migration parameters a re  listed in table 3. The location 
of recaptures as  well a s  the mean distance and direction for all ex- 
periments per season are  shown in iigure 2 to 7. 
It has been established that the highest concentrations d im- 
mature cod appear along the Belgian coast during the period October- 
January (Hovart and De Glerck', ~969) .  FOP this reason ?,most of the 
experiments were carried outduring this period of' t 5 e  year. 
The main characteristic phenomenon after release was the 
fact that the immature cod stock started to migrate is the beginning 
of the year in two opposite directions. A major part (stock A) moved 
in a northeastern direction and the other part (stocl: B) moved in a 
southwestern direction. During the first summer the stock A concen- 
trated noar Terschelling on the Dutch coast and the stock B stayed in 
the Pas de Calais area. One ycar after release both stocks came 
again together off the Belgian coast =airily during tilt iollowing autumn. 
During the next January-March period the separation occurred again 
into the same opposite directions. 
On becoming mature the cod tends to remain in the arez of 
the Dogger Bank even during the winter. This phenomenon was proved 
by the experiments 1 (second autum>), 4 (second autumn) and 6 (second 
winter). 
From these results, indiczting a temporary mixing of two 
immature cod populations in the auturnn-winter period Zollowed by a 
total different summer residence, it can be concluded t l a t s tock  A 
belong0 to the Southern Bight population and stock B to tF.c Pas de Calais 
population. Iuloraover the results of French and Dutch tasging experiments 
on these populations a re  in agreement vvlitk the results of this study. 
The results of the Frencc tagging experiments (Lefranc, 1969) 
also led to the hypothesis of tEac splitting up of the population in the 
Channel area, One part of the stoclc moved in the direction of the 
Dogger Bank ar-d the other remained during the wrholc  year cycle in the 
release area. The former g r o ~ p  consisted oi m a t ~ r e  cod and the latter 
af im15-nature cod. Following tlacse fil-idinga stock B cari bc identified as  
the Pas de Calais stock. 
The Dutch tagging experixents (Daan, 11969) were carried 
out in January-February with a large number of mature cod and in- 
dicated a nortltward movement to the Daggerbank after June. The 
mature cod of stock A as described in this study had a similar rnove- 
ment hence i t  may be concluded thzt stock A belongs to the Southern 
Bight stock. 
Experiment no 5 was set  up in order to irzveseigate wether 
there exists any relationship between the immature cod concentrations 
along the Dutch and the Belgian coastal waters, As figure 6 shows 
the young cods tended to move along both coast lines with a mean 
southwestern direction during the f i rs t  and second autumn - even to 
the Belgian coast - and with a P.;.,~~?JT Northeasterr, direction in the spring. 
When growing up the adult cod tended to join the Dagger Bank area  
population a s  demonstrated ir, the first summer recaptures C. 
Finally, the experiment 3 on the Clay Deep grounds was car-  
ried out om2 a large number of mature cod a s  illustrated in figure 1. 
The aim was to look at the relative importance of this stock to the 
so-called Southern Bight and Pas  de Calais stocks. From the results 
in  figure 3 no relation seems to exist with the Pas de Calais area. The 
cod migrated towards the Dutch coast in the autumn and rejoined . 
the release point area  during the summer. 
The stock of immature cod which has a t e q o r a r y  residence 
along the Belgian coast i s  constituted by two different cod populations, 
namely the Soutliern Bight and the Pas  de Calais populations. Both 
sub-populations move during summer time in an opposite direction and 
rejoin the following year a s  long as they a r e  imrnatuze. When ma- 
turity i s  reached both populations join the Dogger Bank stock. 
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Table I - Details per experiment of the area, the season and the recoveries. 
I I I I Experiment 1 I 
I 
4 i  3 8 5 ! 6 i 
I 
I I 
- I 
i 
Area coast/ Belgian 
I coast I 
I I 
Period I autumn i autumn I autumn 
I 
i 
1 1971 I 
I i 
Numbers 1 500 I 
released 1 i I 
; 8 I i 
Table 2 - Information concerning the nationality of the recaptures, 
Nationality 
of recaptures 
Belgium 
Netherlands 
France 
Germany 
Unknown 
1 
Experiments 
1 2 3 4 5 I 6 total I 
I 1 
I 
I 
5 2 I 8 I 10 j 27 
10 2 17 3 42 9 83 
3 I 2 10 4 I 8 I 38 
- - 8 I I - 
1 - 6 - - 
10 
- I 7 
I I 0  9 9 32 ! - 
- - - 7 8 17 
i 
Table 3 - Migrat ion parameters (a). 
2 1 f i r s t  summer I 1 000 
f i r s t  autumn 
--------------- 
f i r s t  summer A 
f i r s t  summer B 
f i r s t  autumn A 
f i r s t  autumn B 
f i r s t  win te r  A 
f i r s t  win te r  B 
second summer 
f i r s t  autumn 
f i r s t  win te r  A 
f i r s t  win te r  B 
f i r s t  summer A 
f i r s t  summer B 1 second autumn 0.224 
--------- --------------- ------ i 
5 / f i r s t  autumn 
5 f f i r s t  win te r  A 
I f i r s t  win te r  B 
1 5 f i r s t  summer A 1 5 1 f i r s t  summer B 
Table  3 - c o n t i n u e d  6. 
p x p e r i m 6 n t i  Season  o f  
I ! r e c a p t u r e  
I 
! 5 f i r s t  summer C 
s econd  autumn A 
s econd  autumn B 
t h i r d  autumn 
---------------- 
' f i r s t  autumn A 
f i r s t  autumn B 
f i r s t  w i n t e r  
f i r s t  summer A 
f i r s t  summer B 
second  autumn A 
s econd  autumn B 
I second  w i n t e r  I i
(a)  When c l e a r  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  were n o t i c e d  a s e p a r a t i o n  
h a s  been  made i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  v i z ,  A ,  B and  C.  
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Figure 4 - Experiment 3. 
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